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Abig hotel to be built at Oolton.
The Ontario band practicing for Fiesta.

Westminster reports damage to bests by high winds.

A Ban Bernardino offender caught after a long chase.

County Sunday school convention hold at Escondido.

Pomona bicycle riders must keep off the sidewalks.

Ansra of important development dawning at Badlands.

Santa Ana Christian Endeavorers hold a pleasant social.

South Pasadena expresses much interest in the boulevard project.

Santa Monica is expected to decline to bond itself.to builda High school.

The Downey factory turning out cigars made from home grown tobacco.

Pasadena Eastern Star members give a social; a delayed scientific ex-

pedition.
A public meeting called at Santa Barbara to arrange for participation

in the coming Fiesta.

Ventura county bean growers would like prices to grow bettor; a big

delegation willattend La Fiesta.

San Diego city wants to own its electric lighting system; the cause of

John Staley's death not yet ascertained.
Long Beach fixing up her streets and park for summer and wishing she

knew whether she is incorporated or not; Spiritualists willcelebrate a birth-
day anniversary today. ___

LOS ANGELES COUNTY
PASADENA

PASADENA, March 27?(RegularCor-

respondence.) A social evening was en-

joyed in Masonic haill yesterday by the
younger members of the Order of the

Eastern Star. The large space was filled
with guests, who had assembled to listen

to the program arranged by the commit-
tee in charge. The program inoluded a

selection by the Mandolin .and Guitar
club, composed of Messrs. Turner, War-
ren, Andrews and Weight; vocal solo,

"On Venice Waters," by Jas. McPherson;

humorous reading, "Crossing the Fer-

ry," by Prof. Gaylord; "Aye Maria,"
song, by W. G. Snyder; "A Musical Gar-
vanza," by the Hobo quartet, Messrs.
B. Williams, Fred Hovey, John Cross-
man, and Jas. McPherson, dressed as
tramps. After the program the entire
company adjourned to the dining hall,
where a list of fourteen dances was fol-
lowed up. Music was furnished by an
orchestra, and Lemonade punch was
served. The arrangements were in
charge lUi)sim& Ĵ Pmf

At the fourteenth regular dinner and
meeting of the Twilight club to be held
Friday evening at the Oreen, Prof. Chas.
C. Bragdon, principal of Lassell sem-
inary, Aubumdale, Mass., will deliver an
address upon "The Desirability of Form-
ing a Woman's College of High Grade
in Pasadena." Prof. Bragdon, who Is
staying at the Green, has noted that
there is no institution of the kind in the
neighborhood, and thinks there Is need
of one, as do others. The school which
he favors is similar In plan to Smith
college. It should be a school affording
the very best opportunities for the study
of music, art and literature, and its fac-
ulty should be of the highest order. The
proposition will be laid before the Twi-
light club and discussed in all Its phase".
At the meeting the names of five new
candidates for membership willbe voted
on.

SOCIAL DOINGS.
Mrs. H. L. Sxtory of Altadena enter-

tained the Sans Soucl olub at luncheon
yesterday afternoon. The decorations
were very pretty and consisted large'y
of the flowers used at the Landmarks
exhibit. Following the luncheon, which
was served at 1 oclock, progressive eu-
cher was played. Mrs. G. A. Barker
won flrst-fciiLi, Mrs. E. C. Bangs, and
Mrs Andrew McNally that forlone hand.
The guests were Mrs. Dr. Elmer Clark of
Los Angeles, Mines. W. C. Stuart, An-
drew McNally, E. A. Ford, A. C. Arm-
strong, A. R. Metcalfe, G. A. Barker,
Thad Lowe, E. C. Bangs, E. R. Hull, R.
P. Jewett, Center, Libby, Jr.; Wilde, T.
B. Up de GrafT, C. P. Morehouse, G. G.
Green, Fred Armstrong and C. S. Crlsty.

A number of members of the Epworth
league and their friends enjoyed a flow-
er social at the M. E. church last even>-
lng. Each guest was given a copy of
"A Floral Love Story" and was directed
to fill in the missing words, using only
the names of flowers. Miss Merle Sweesy
sang a solo, "Blossoms;" Miss Sarah
Prentiss read Longfellow's "Flowers."
Miss Brigham of the state normal
school then followed with a short talk
on Flowers. A part of the. everting was
spent in the examination ofsome of thelower plants and flowers under the mi-croscope. The rooms were very prettily
decorated and the occasion proved a very
enjoyable one.

A number of friends of .Mr. and Mrs.W. Smith of North Mnrengo avenuewere informally entertained last even-
ing in honor ofMr. and Mrs. E. Hunting-ton of Rock Rapids. Games and light
refreshments were onjoyed, and the
guests were mostly residents of Rock
.Rapid*. They were Mr. and Mrs
Charles A. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W BPark, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Manning, Mr
and Mrs. E. Huntington. Mrs. Allen
Waddeil. Mrs. Getty and Mr. L. F. Cha-
pin of the Rock Rapids Review.

Miss Boynton gave a reception last
?vendng to the ancient andimodsrn Greek
classes of the high school at the home ofR. H. Pinney on North Marengo avenue.
The rooms were effectively decorated
with ferns and flowers and the evening
was Oevoted to games and other amuse-
ments. A edrnet solo was contributed
by Harry Brlgge. Refreshments were
served and the guests were Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Pinney, Misses Reed 1,Nash, Crow-
ell, Brockway, Fitts, Tower, Rogers
Foage, HllHer, Parker, Burt, Pinney
Messrs. Carter, Darlington, Royal!
Bpauldttng, Brlggs, Shults, Boynton,
Nash.

A smoking concert was given last
evening by the members of Alexander
lodge, Sons of St. George, In K. of P.
hall. There was a large attendance and
T. V. Hardwlch prestfi'dt There were
songs by a number of pew.ons and essays
upon "Cuba" and "English Homes," by
Mr. Rydmi. G. Sanderson, secretary,
?poke upon the "Good of the OrdVr."
There were a number of representatives
from other organisations present. The
committee which hgl the affair in charge
was composed of Messrs. Tom Graham,

A. P. Tucker, M. Sandeman, Tom Mad-
dock and Dobbins.

The home of Miss Ruth Barrett on
North Raymond avenue was the scene
last evening of a pleasant gathering of
friends for the enjoyment of games.
Miss Ethel Fuller andi Mr. Edward Bar-
ker won prizes. Refreshments were
served and the guests were Misses Grace
Monroe, Ethel and' Margaret Fuller,
Lyda Conger, Cornelia Rlchert and Jen-
nie NeHmes. Messrs. Ray Conger, Ed
Barker, Thomas Nelmesand JohnAeed.

A CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS.
An early morning runaway was that

of the horse attached to the delivery
wagon of the California market and
sausage fiactory on West Colorado street.
It occurred, before 6 oclock this morn-
ing. The horse started In front of the
store, ran to Union street, thence to
adena avenue. The wagon wag broken
to pieces and the horse broke, loose and
has not yet been seen. Sausages and
steaks were scattered along the street Jn
profusion, and one man_gjeelng the blood
of the remain® thought a murder had
been committed. No one was hurt,
however.
8 oclock. He was rldlnfg his wlfeel
down the hill from Marengo avenue near
the BUnn. Lumber company when a
Southern Pacific train from LosAngelee
came along. Men at the lumber yard
thought an accident Inevitable, as the
bicyclist did not see the cars until he was
almost upon them. He managed to put
on brakJes and twist his wheel to one
side JuSt in time, musing a collision by
a foot.

MORE LIQUOR SELLING.
Another complaint has beep added to

the growing list against the disreputable
dilve kept by William Thomas on South
Fair Oaks avenue, making the fourth
that has been sworn to in the last few
days, charging him with selling liquor
In violation, of ordinance 220. This last
complaint is sworn, to by Tom Reed l, the
North Marengo avenue barber. Mean-
time it is understood) that ball has been
furnished for only one of these cases and
the amount is only $200. This is certain-
ly a small amount, considering the fines
that may be imposed if he is found
guilty on each of these charges, which
would not be surprising In the least, If
the cases against him come to trial, as
it is a ndtorlous fact that he has been
one of the boldest violators of the liquor
ordinance in the city.

BREVITIES.
M. A. Call, one of the Throop students

who, with Prof. Hoag, started upon a
ten days' scientific exploration trip on
San Clemente island, returned today.
The party reached San Pedro at four
o'clock on Thursday afternoon. The
sloop that was to take them to the islandwas found in bad shape and the captain
who was to run her was half seas over
in a near by saloon. Finally they got
started and the captain, who was still
under the influence, threatened to sink
everything. Prof. Hoag and his boys
persuaded him not to do so however, and
they returned to the mainland. The
party re-embarked in another boat Fri-day evening. Mr. Call, however, did not
Join them, but returned home.

Dr. Norman Bridge spoke upon
"Heredity" before the Academy of

Science last evening In the east hall
of Throop Polytechnic. The infant in-
herits a great deal, mentally and moral -ly, from his parents. In two or threegenerations a gifted family will deter-
iorate. If a man is gifted in one direc-tion he will be below the average insome other direction. Training will domuch toward eliminating bad traits of
character. After the lecture there wassome discussion which was taken part
In by Drs. Grlnnell and Hull and Presi-
dent Edwards. The lecture was wellattended.

Company I held Its usual monthly
shoot at the Arroyo range yesterday,
each man shooting two scores. Thecompany medals will be awarded to
Lieut. Lipplncott, score 120, first; CornKeyler. score 118, second.

The Pasadena Medical society metlast evening In the office of Dr. DeaconA paper was read by Dr. Van Slyckupon "The Relation of General Medicineand Surgery to Gynecology." Thespeaker said that the gynecologist mustbe an all round physician and surgeon
of wide experience. A lively discussionfollowed the reading of the paper andIJr. Van Slyck was tendered a vote ofthanks. One new member of the societywas admitted and some amendments to
the constitution were made. There werepresent Drs. Chapln, Deacon. Givens,Hull, Janes, Kearns, King. Mohr, PagePraeger, Sherk, Van Slyck, Royal andWeir.

At the regular public meeting of thePasadena branch of the Theosophlcal
society In America at the board of trade
looms Sunday evening, Mrs. L.F. Wlers-
!nu

t"*mwillbe the speaker, and her sub-ject, The Loss of the Soul." There willbe good music, and questions from theaudience will be answered at the close
of the lecture. The public is cordially
Invited to all meetings; also to read the
books In the free circulating library,

which now contains over fifty volumes
of theosophlcal literature, from the
most elementary treatises to the deepest

works ever written.
A telegram was received from San

Diego this morning by Undertaker O.
M Adams stating that a man named
Staley had been killed by the cars near
there. It was also stated that his son
lived in this city and might be found by

referring to the G. A. R, post. The tele-
gram Inquired as to what the young
man wished done with his father's re-
mains. A search was made for Staley,

but he could not be found, and it now
transpires that Haney was the man's
name. He was a member of the G. A.
R. here and also of the Salvation army.

George W. Witherill has purchased
Warren Richardson's house of five
rooms at 427 Madißon avenue and also a
lot fronting 135 feet on South Moline
avenue from the same gentleman.

FERBONAL.
ABsemblyman W. S. Melick of Lan-

caster, was in the city today.

James Mosher, of Artesla, and brother
Herbert, of El Rey, are the guests of
their parents, Rev. and Mrs. Mosher,
of North Fair Oaks avenue.

W. H. Hill, the photographer, re-
turned from San Diego yesterday.

Miss Minnie Smith of East Colorado
street, is entertaining Miss Brlgham of
Los Angeles.

John Bowers, of Pittsburg, Pa., is a
guest at Mlramonte.

Mr. and Mrs. Shedd have gone to San
Diego.

Miss Maud Hicks of Lob Angeles was
the guest of Miss Shaver of North Ray-
mond avenue yesterday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Whitehead of New York
are at the Green for a month's stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Fountain and daughter,
who have hjen guests at Arroyo Vista,
have gone east.

LONG BEACH

LONG BEACH, March, 27.?(Reg-
ular Correspondence.) The city is
now at this time of the year, when ev-
erything is green and luxuriant, about
the nicest little seaside resort In the
country. It is a pity that the supreme
court does not help us out of the tan-
gle we got ourselves into last summer
when we disincorporated, by giving us
a decision defining our status, so we can
either go ahead under municipal rule
or take steps, if out, to get ourselves
back under it by reincorporating. In
the meantime the Improvement society,
with John Rogers as president, has put
the park in gqod order, cleaning the
walks, clearing away the weeds, culti-
vating the flower beds and pruning the
trees and plants where necessary. Rare
trees and plants have been bought and
set out from the funds raised by too
entertainment given by an aggregation
of citizens under the name of Free Har-
bor Minstrels, and this, In conjunction
with the work done by Mr. Rogers and
others of the Improvement society, has
put our nice little seaside park in prime
oondltlon.

A horse- belonging to T. L. Duque,
with a surrey attached, got loose from
the hitching post at that gentleman's
place on Alamitos Tuesday morning and,
came flying down First street at a record
breaking gait, until he reached Pine
street, where, In making the turn, he
oolllded with an electric lightpole, spoil-
ing the carriage and <#-moUshing a wheel
of E. L. Covert's bicycle, which was
leaning against the electric light pole.

Prof. F. E. Little of Los Angeles, a
former principal of the Pomona public
t?m siminuus puoiiu acuoirt oy the school
trustees at a special meeting held Tues-day night, vice Clyde E. Gibson, whoon account of Illness was compelled toresign.

Tomorrow being the forty-ninth anni-versary of the birth of modern spirit-
ualism, th* Spiritualists of Long Beach
win celebrate by appropriate services
in Sanitarium hall, both in the after-noon and evening. In the a/ternoop at2 oclock there willbe a spiritual christ-
ening ofBaby Snow by Mrs. S. M. John-son, followed by an address on "Spir-
itual Philosophy" by Miss L. M. Cum-
n.lngs. In the evening Miss Cummings
will again lecture, her subject being
"Spiritualism; What it Has Done and
What it Will Do."

E. E. Moore of Signal hill has ex-
changed the greater portion of his fine
fruit ranch for an alfalfa ranch at Comp-
ton and willremove there the Ist of next
month. Mr. Moore was president of
the Long Beach board of school trus-
tees and his place willprobably be ten-
dered to Hon. H. C. Dillon. Mr. Moore
has made hosts of friendß since his ad-
vent among us a few years ago, andwhile Long Beach loses an estimable
citizen our neighboring community ofCompton will be Just that much ahead

Mrs. Dr. Silva. a Japanese lecturer
who was educated) in the United States
and graduated from the Woman's Med-
ical college at New York, at the head
of her class, lectured at the Baptist
church Thursday evening on what Chris-tianity is. doing for the people- of China
and Japan.

The social given by the Epworth league
at the chapel of the tabernacle, Frldey
evening, was a most enjoyable one. Theprogram given as a prelude to the so-
cial proper was as follows:

Guitar and banjo duet, Dr. A. T. Co-
vert and F. C. Foote.

Biography of Holmes. Ray Crips.
Reading, Miss Eloise Klnman.
Vocal solo. Floyd C. Foote.
Reading, E. Vance Hill.
Vocal solo, Rev. A. Inwood.
Summary of the Guardian Angel, Miss

Ada Shaul.
Guitar solo, Dr. A. T. Covert.
The social and dance at Sanitarium

hall Friday night, given under the aus-
pices of the Long Beach Liberal club,
was a very pleasant one.

POMONA
POMONA, March 27.?(Regular Cor-

respondence.) The stockholders of the
Del Monte Irrigation company heldtheir
annual meeting yesterday and ejected a
Hew board of directors, as follows: J.
R. Moles, John L. Means, G. A. Steffa, J.
E. Crawford and F. D. Joy.

Justice of the Peace Barnes, who hus
had the matter under advisement since
the trial of Tuesday and Wednesday,
rendered a decision in the civil suit for
$291.25 dtmages of George J. Mitchell vs.
H. M. Loud at 10 oclock this morning in
-favor of Defendant Loud. This is
where the construction of a. stone fence
by Mr. Loud was alleged to have turned
the storm water upon the ranch of the
plaintiff. Mr. Mitchell.

The city ordinance now makes it un-
lawful for' bicyclists to ride on any slle-
walk within the district bounded by
Holt avenue on the north. Fifth avenue
on the south. Palomares street on the
east, Hamilton avenue on the west, on
South Garey avenue, between Fifth and
Crowe avenues; on North Gareyavenue,
between Holt and Aiivaradoavenues, and
on North Ellen street, between Holt ave-
nue anfl Alvarado. During the night It
Is unlawful to ride a blcydle on or along
any sidewalk within the corporate lim-
its of the city.

Mis* Mary L. Brslnard, who died in
Log Angeles a few days ago, Is the young
woman who resided In Pomona so long
and was such a close friend of the late
Dr. Theoda WUklns, who met such a
sad death by accident here last year.

There was a good attendance at the

Prohibition mass meeting held in the
Methodist church Thursday night

Judge J E. MoComas wan chairman ct

the evening. Speeches were made by
Rev Philip J. Ward, Rev. Thornton,

Messrs. C. B. Messenger, Ed J. Flem-
ing and Gen. John Wasson. Mrs. Lor-
beer, representing the W. C. T. U. of

Pomona, also talked.
The matter of a potter's field in Po-

mona is now being more or less agitated
in this being brought to the
frond, by the death of a friendless, home-

less mam in one of the canyonenear by.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Sarah M.
Casey, wife of John W. Casey of the
Kingsley tract, who had reached the
ripe age of 77 years, was held this morn-
ing. The burial will be held at Azusa
tomorrow.

The San Antonio Fruit exchange peo-

ple now have in their office here a clus-
ter of thirteen well-developed lemons
on one little branch.

At the evening session of the county

Christian Endeavor convention in the
Methodist church of this place tonight,

there will be a song service, conducted
by Gilbert N. Brink of Pomona; a speech
on the " '97 Committee," by Thornton
Fitzhugh of Los Angeles; a talk on
"Spirituality," by Rev. C. S. Mason of
Los Angeles, and Charles J. Service of

Riverside will have forhis theme "Alone
With God."
It is raid that water has been struck

in the 10-inch well sunk by J. F. Cumber-
land on his place near Lordsburg.

The Literary club organized by some
of the young women, who met on Sat-
urday at the home of Dr. and Mrs. H, A.
Whitfield, selected -Miss Beatrice Scott

as president. Mhss Mamie E. Dewey as
secretary, Miss Leola Whitfield as treas-
urer, and took Saturday for its regular
sessions.

_
A printer, says the Saturday Beacon,

named Charles N. Young, who was fore-
man on the Progress of this city in 1891,

has fallen heir to some $20,000, his moth-
er being a sister of the late Joseph B.
McCullagh, editor ofthe St. Louis Globe-
Democrat.

James) Loney is having some additions
built to his home on North EFlen street.

Mrs. A. M. Logan made* a flyingvisit
to Pomona today and expects at an early
day to remove to her old home in this
city.

Mrs. Frankie Blynof Crete, 111., was a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ostrander
this week. She is In: this state forhealth
purposes.

The Young Ladies' Missionary society

of the Methodist church willmeet Thurs-
day evening at the home of Mrs. Geo.
Heath. A test spelling match of proper
names hi Japan, China and India will
be one of the features of the evening's
entertainment.

Judge John. A. Gallup alone has made
66 registrations and 27 transfers for the
city election April 12. The books close
tonight

Rev. A. P. Graves, an evangelist of
New York, is here and willpreach at the
11 a. m. service in the Baptist church
a<nd at night at 7:30 in the Christian
church.

The Monday -night Sunday-school
teachers' meeting, under the direction of
SUnday-scheol Superintondmt C. B.
Messenger, at the M. E. church parlors,
is becoming quite popular.

At the Epworth league entertainment
Fr.ldby evening Misses May Topliffe and
Berenice Davis read eaoh a paper, while

Mrs. C. M. Smith and Misses Nellie Da-
vis and Lillian Rice rendered the music.

Sidney Guest and family winremove to
Alhambra.

SANTA MONICA
SA"NTA MONICA. March 27?(Regu-

lar Correspondence.) Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Stevens were the recipients of a
cheerful invasion on Thursday evening.
They are just comfortably domiciled in
their handsome new home on Fourth
street. The narty,. numbering over 60
strong met at Mr. J. S. Wilson's. They

carried a lot of delicious edibles with
them and took full possession of the
Stevens residence, and were most heart-
ily welcomed by the host and hostess.
The cheerful attic rooms in the third
story were made ready for dancing, and
with excellent music the "light fantas-
tic" claimed many a devotee. Games
and social conversation made the even-
ing a happy one. The following were
among the guests: Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Bunnell, Judge
and Mrs. J. A. Willis, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Mooser, Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Tullis, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Guldinger, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Muller, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Tan-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. H. Drips, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Charles, Mr. and Mrs. Gidley,
Mesdames Steele, O'Neill, Day, Karack-
man and Wheeler, Misses Davisson,
Longley, Smith, Wilson, Glasner,
Mooser and. Sanders, Messrs. Harris,
Miles, Saunders, Busier, Peck, Van Du-
sen, Edenbaugh and Swift.

The Episcopal church will have spe-
cial service tomorrow (Sunday) in mem-
ory of Colonel Treichel. Rev. J. M.
Merllnjones will officiate. The choir
will render- appropriate music and .for
the first the members will wear their
vestments.

Mr. Charles Seytnour will lecture in
the opera house Saturday evening,
April 3, under the auspices of the Unity
circle; subject, "Marie Antoinette."

Mrs. Sandbaeh Parker and daughter,
of Liverpool, are guests of the Casino.

Mrs. Lillingston and daughter, ac-
companied by Miss Hewitson, all of
Riverside, are visiting relatives at the
Casino.

The I. O. G. T. gave a basket social in
their hall last night. They had a good
attendance and a most delightful even-ing. A short program was given and
full justice done to the dainty basket
luncheon. One unique feature of the
occasion was the predominence of the
masculine gender. Every pretty girl
shared her basket with two or more
beaus.

Mrs. Clark, daughter of Mrs. Hill,
will leave for Pomona on Saturday
where she will make her future home.

Mrs. C. J. Boyd left today for her
home In Los Angeles after a three
weeks' visit to the Misses Loiithein.

A kindergarten will open in Parish
hall on Monday morning under the su-
pervision of the Misses Busse and Nic-
olai. They have several pupils al-ready.

Judge York today granted Livona
Hotchkiss a divorce from Eber Hotch-
klss on the grounds of cruelty.

The election for the purpose of voting
bonds to build a high school building
will be heid next Saturday. The general
Impression seems to be that the bonds
will not carry.

The Southern Pacific will issue a new-time card the Ist of April and the localemployees residing here are much in-terested in what it may develop, for Itis a trifle trying to have a home hereand have the long wait occur at theother end of the route.
Miss Martha Machado, aged 8 years

died this morning at Ballor.a, after a longand tedious illness. Funeral serviceswill be held Sunday at 2 p. m., from Bal--lona to the Catholic church here, withinterment In this cemetery.
The Theosophicai class will meet asusual, on Tuesday evening, with Mrs CF. Dillie. Mr. Gibson will be in attend-ance. These meetings are very interest-ing, and everybody has an Invitation to

attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Bellows of Long Beach

are the guests ofFred Taftand family.
Mrs. M. E. Cleveland and Miss May

Crane are visiting friends -In Long
Beach.

F. L Moore and family of Los Angeles
have rented Mrs. Daniel's cottage on
Sixth street, and will take possession of
It on Monday for the summer.

Mrs. Calender (noe Miss Lizzie Hub-
bard) of Los Angeles, accompanied by

Miss Mlna Charost, is visiting relatives
and friends here.

The Friday Night club held its usual
pleasant meeting last night, with Mrs.
Bancroft. Miss Hutton of Los Angeles

was a welcome guest of the evening.
The Klauser Ladles' orchestra is ex-

pected here soon. Itwill dispense sweet
music to the Hotel Arcadia's guests, as
it has done for the past two' seasons.
The members have many friends among
our young people, who willwelcome them
cordially.

Mrs. Graoe Kingsley of Los Angeles
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. Duncan.

Mrs. M. M. Shaw of Los Angeles-is the
guest today of Mrs. S. L. Bassett.

Miss Kate Hutton of Los Angeles is
the guest t»f Miss Fannie Esslnger.

Mrs. De Sllva, a Chinese woman, will
lecture in the Presbyterian church to-
morrow evening.

Senator Ernst visited Mount Lowe to-
day, in company with Robert Jone*.
After this trip he will return to Ne-
vada.

SOUTH PASADENA
SOUTH PASADENA, March 27.?

(Regular Correspondence.) On Friday
evening the committee appointed at a
previous meeting to organize a public
improvement association, Messrs. Cohn.
Graham and Merwin, reported the fol-
lowing list of members to their first
meeting, nearly all of whom and many
ethers were L. O. Atwood, H.
C. Cohn, C. D. Daggett. O. R. Dough-
erty, B. T. Eaton, A. L. Fell, James Hill.
Charles Lantz. E. H. Lockwood, Howard
Longley, J. C. Newton. Carl Porter,
John Sharp, C. K. Snyder, C. B. Soper.
A. Walker; ladies. Mrs. C. W. Dobbins,
C. H. Gardner, M. C. Graham, Mary-
Mace, M. V. Longley, Ada J. Longley.

On motion of Mr. Lockwood, the prop-
osition pending between Los Angeles
and Pasadena to construct a boulevard
between the two places was taken up
and discussed at length, nearly all ex-
pressing themselves warmly In favor of
inviting the movers in the enterprise to
locate it through South Pasadena. There
was a general willingness.of property
owners to bear their share of the ex-
pense. Three or four lines through the
streets of the city were proposed, with
no decided preference, except as to any
one that would require the least ex-

pense In removing houses, etc. A large
delegation of citizens attended tho
meeting of. the general boulevard com-
mittee at the chamber ofcommerce yes-
terday afternoon, ared advocated their
views. They expressed the willingness
of the city trustees to grade and curl)

the roadway, plant shade trees and
care for their, growth free of expense.

DOWNEY

DOWNEY, March 27.? (Regular Cor-
respondence.) A protracted meeting is
in progress at the M. E. church South.

The Co-operative creamery is now re-
ceiving tioOO pounds of milk daily.

The cigar factory is turning out a
Targe number of cigars, all of which are
made from Downey-grown tobacco. The
firm has a quantity of seed-on hand
which it wishes'to distribute to the farm-
ers of the neighborhood, agreeing!.) pur-
chase all the tobacco grown this reason
at a good price.

The following go as delegates to the
Christian Endeavor convention, which
meets today at Pomona: Missis? Jessie
McCoy, Mabei Skldmore, May lirunson
and Eunice Kirkpatrlck.

J. T. Barnett and father-in-law, W.
T. Rudd, arrived on Saturday from Lo-
gan, lowa. They expect to make this
place their home. They report that six
more families from the same place will
soon arrive here.

Miss M. E. Fetelerof Los Angeles vit-
fted Saturday and Sunday with Mr, and
Mrs. B. M. Blythe.

Wm. Hutchins.-n and party have re-
turned from a prospecting trip. The
party was snowbound forseveral days in
the mountains.

S. N. Champion of Green Bay. Wis.,
arrived on Monday for a visit with J. E.
Jenison and family.

L. P. Powell of Los Angeles was here
Monday.

The Downey ball team Is billed to play
a match game with the San Pedro team
at the latter place on Sunday.

LORDSBURG

LORDSBURG, March 27?(Regular
Correspondence.) Postmaster. Doughty

is still on the mend.
Rev. Springer, of the M. E. church, has

raised $700 towards a new parsonage.
He hopes to have the buildingenclosed
before fall.

Mr. and Mrs. McElfresh of Pasadena
are visiting at the home of F. M. Will-
iams.

Mrs. Lehmer, wife of the Santa Fe
agent, is visiting Los Angeles.

Mrs. Morris Torrey has gone to Hemet
for a two weeks' visit.

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY
REDLANDS

- REDLANDS, March 27.?(Regular

Correspondence.) Rumors of Important
Improvements and developments are cur-
rent In Redlands nowadays. The local
papers are filled with mysterious editor-
ials hinting at astonishing changes to be
accomplished in the near future, and the
editors of the same go about the streets
fairly bubbling over with suppressed in-
formation. They could "tell so much if
they were only at liberty" to disclo-se all
that they have learned in the strictest
confidence from Interested parties.

The Heralld correspondent, not being
bound by an oath of secresy, ventures
the opinion that these prospective addi-
tions to the wealth and prosperity of
Redtands center about the operations of
the Messrs. Smiley m connection with
the park which they are now engaged
upon near the business center, and upon
the work of the company organized to de>-
velop water power in the Santa Ana
catfyon, which power is in. Its turn to
It'll by those who assume to

know that the Messrs. Smiley will build
a $30,000 building for a public library up-

?on their park grounds? one which will
eclipse everything In Redlands In the
beauty of its architecture and the com-
pleteness of it* appointments. There
are three dwellings already upon thesegrounds, which are being moved out of
the way. any one of which could be con-'
verted into a library building for thepresent, and It is not at alt Improbable
that the Smileys have some snjch plan as
that indicated for a new and handsome
building to be an ultimate adornment
of the park and another monument of
their public spirit and generosity to-
ward' Redlands.

Another rumor is to the effect that
those gentlemen will also erect a $70,001
tourist hotel In order to accommodate
their many guests at their eastern re-
sorts who would, like to come to Califor-
nia for the winter if the Messrs. Smiley
had a home' for them, As the Smileys
nver take the public into their confi-
dence until their plans are fullymaturedno one can say what foundation, ifany,
there may be for this statement. They
certainly have the ability to carry out
the plan should they Heel so d/ispo&ed,
but there are several considerations
mlch make it. seem somewhat improb-
able.

The work ol the new electric company
is assuming more tangible shape and
there is no question that Redlands will
soon see a great advance over her pres-
ent facilities for electric lighting and
transportation. The preliminary sur-
veys for tills work have all been finish-
ed. The plan Is to construct a steel dam
at the Junction of Bear creek and' the
Santa Ana river. The water thus im-

poundied'wlll be carried in steel pipes over
the. spurs of the mountains andi turned
back into the Santa Ana at a point sev-
eral miles below, near Keller creek. This
will give a fall of about 800 fs»t, and! the
result, on the ecale planned, willbe the
development of from 5000 to 10,000 horse
power of electricity. This power will
be used In this valley and'as far west as
Los Angeles for lightingpurposes, for
electric roads and for other purposes.
One of the finest and most complete
plants In the world will be installed and
it is said; that the power can be delivered
in Los Angeles with a loss ofonly 8 per
cent in transit.

Among the first uses to which this
power will be put will be electric roads
for Reddandls and a road to the moun-
tains by way of Fredalba park. There
is plenty of money back of these enter-
prises and' they will be carried' out as
rapidly as possible. The leading spirits
in the electric company are H. H. Sin-
clair, well known as a.successfti! and en-
ergetic business man, and Her.ry Fisher,
recently of Pittsburg, a multi-million-
aire, who is thoroughly acquainted with
the resources) of this section and its pos-
sibilities in the way of extensive busi-
ness enterprises. Other local capitalists
will co-operate .upon, local improve-
ments, such as the road to Fredalba.
These matters are all open secrets, al-
though the local newspaper men appa-
rently lmaglue that they are tightly
padlocked in their own breasts.

Clarence Shaw, a relative of Matthew
Wormer, who died suddenly in the Ju-
lian mining district two or three days
i.go, left for Julian this morning to
bring the remains to this city. The fu-
neral service will be conducted tomor-
row or Monday under the auspices of
the Masonic order.

Mr. Wormer was 73 years of age and
.came to this coast in 1870. He was never
married. He had lived In Redlands for
several years and had many friends
here.

A single real estate deaLer of Red-
lands claims sales within the last ten
days amounting to $20,000.

Ollie Bush, of this city, was injured-
Thursday night at Indlo by the acci-
dental discharge of a shotgun which he
was carrylpg. A' piece of his righthand
was blown off. As no medical assis-
tance was obtainable In Indlo he came

at once to Redlands, arrivjng last
evening." The wound is very painful,
but at present does not threaten dan-
gerous complications.

A very enjoyable and well patronized
concert by local talent was given at the
Baptist church last evening. Redlands
has an unusual number of musical art-
ists among her citizens.

COLTON

COLTON, March 27.?(Regular Corre-

spondence.) Mr. C. Thomas, who re-
cently sold a mine In Arizona for $125,-

--000, will commence the erection of a fine
hotel in this city. He is here making

the necessary arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. .Graham of Gales-
burg, 111., who are spending the winter
here, spent several days this week in
Los Angeles.

The Sal Alem Broth club gave a fine
entertainment this week. ?

C. C. Calkins, the Pomona nursery

man has been selling trees here this
George B. Kingon, owner of the

principal mine in Randsburg, has been
spending a week in this city.

A number of Macabees went over to
San Bernardino Thursday night to at-
tend an installation of officers..

Colton.has red raspberries in her mar-
kets.

Mrs. J. W. Doris, the principal owner
ofthe stock of the Coltoh bank, who has
been east for several months, returned
today.

Dell Franklin and bride have returned
from the east and are visitmg their
parents, R. H. Franklin and wife, in this
city.

Miss Oro Mearn, a whilom Colton
school teacher, has gone to Los Angeles
to reside with her brother.

Messrs. Huntington .Krultschnitt and
Stubbs spent two hours here Wednes-
day.

The horse attached to the buggy of
Rev. Mr. Sprouls, the Methodist min-
ister, ran away yesterday, breaking the
vehicle badly.

The Methodist ladies' art exhibit at-
tracted large crowds. A large number
of relics, curios and works of art were
displayed and the vocal and literary
features were meritorious. They real-
ized a considerable sum.

The Republican executive committee
from Colton has recommended R. L..
Mat-tin for the Indian agency. He
seems to be the general favorite for the
position. Mr. Martin is an orange
grower in the terrace and well qualified.

About fifty Japanese were here Wed-
nesday en route to Arizona to plant
canaigre. \u25a0 \u25a0 , -Dr. Heack of Colton and Miss Foote of
Redlands were married, this week and
are honeymooning in Los Angeles.

D. C. Swartz leaves tomorrow to at-
tend the annual convention of the Mac-
cabees In San Francisco next week.

Quite a crowd of ladies greeted the
postal clerks on their arrivals. Bouquets
were presented by Mesdamos S. M. God-
dard, M. A. Hebberd and" Davenport and
a box of oranges by Mr. W. R. Fox, and
one by Mrs. Davenport.

The V.M.C.Ateam, Colton, will contest
with a Riverside team in a game of
basket ball in the Colton pavilion Mon-
day evening.

SAN BERNARDINO

SAN BERNARDINO, March 27.?
(Regular Correspondence.) This morn-
ing Deputy Constable Marks made an
arrest on an old warrant. Joo Shak-
owitz, a Polish Jew, \vho formerly ran a
fruit stand, was the victim. Joe is ac-
cused by A. F. Keller with the crime
of embezzlement. For many months he
has kept shady, leading the regular of-
ficers a merry chase and evading them
with startling regularity. To-day. how-
ever, Marks succeeded in landing him
and Judge Knox will on Monday hear
the case.

Fred Pourrade, deputy United States
marshal, today arrived from San Pedro
with Charles Morrow, who is charged
with the larceny of a valise, the prop-
erty of W. McLain. His examination
will take place Monday before Judge
Soule.

Deputy Sheriff Brazieton left this
morning for San Quentin in custody of
William Madison, who will spend eigh-
teen months in the penitentiary for lar-
ceny.

F. P. Hosp. of Los Angeles, was in
town today. He is interested with the
Smiley Bros, in a la,rge landscape deal
near edlands.'

Jailer Case today received a vagrant
from Cucanionga to stay in his domicile
for seven days. -

W. Edward* and P. MeClure, arrested
as vagrants, were today s*nt to jail for
ten days each by Judge Knox.

At the shoot today the Demo-Pops
beat the Republicans by a score of 24a.
to 240.

P. H- Winters, of San Pedro, is in the
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Don't judge tea by its
price. You can pay more
than Schilling s Best costs
and get poorer tea.

No; judge it by the way
dealers give money back on
tea as they do on Schilling s
Best
ASchilling3: Company

San rancisco BSI

Official Button
La Fiesta die Los Aigeles

Retail Price, 10c Each

of this Button are now ready

for distribution. The design Is a
very handsome one?printed in the Fiesta
colors?You must see a sample button to
appreciate its beauty. The design Is
copyrighted?any infrlngment on the same
willbe vigorously prosecuted?our inten-

tion being to preserve our rights under

patent issued and assigned to us by the
United States Government. We want
agents for the sale of this Button in every

locality. A generous profit is guaranteed

to all who may wish to sell the Button-
prices and the fact that but one official
Button shall be on sale is guaranteed.
Here is a chance for everyone to secure

immediate and profitable employment.

For prices and other information apply to

the sale distributors.

Montgomery Biros.
Jewelers and Silversmiths

120-122 N. Spring St., Los Angeles

Carriages, Buffies, Phaetons,
\u25a0\u25a0 . Wagons

LAST GREAT CLEARANCE SALE

at H. O. MAINE'S
At 419-421 S. Broadway,
at 10 a.m.*, on

Wednesday, March 31st
Sixteen New Top Buggies.
One New Extension Top Phaeton.
One New Canopy Top Phaeton.
One New Canopy Top Surrey.
Six New Open Buggies.
Four New Two-Rented Business Wagons.
One Second-hand Jump Seat in fine condition*
One Second-hand Extension Top Buggy in

fine condition.
These goods will be sold without reserve.

Terms: one-half cash; balance, three-months
note with interest at 8 per cent.

BEN O. RHOAPES, Auctioneer.

MJ®Tn©N
At De Garrno's Ware Rooms, No.
521 S. Broadway, bet. sth and 6th.

Commencing Wednesday, Mnrch 31, at 10 a.m.,
and continuing nil day.

Furniture, Moquette, Tapestry and Ingrain
Carpets, Mattings ond a variety ol Household
Goods, moved to our rooms for covenieneeot
sale, willpositively be sold on account of whom
it may concern. Chamber, Parlor and Dining
Room Furniture, Secretary, Boole Cases, Iron
Bedsteads, Wicker Rockers, Couches, Bed
Lounges, etc.

N li. are good and nearly new.
Terms: Cash deposit required.

W. i. de GARMO, Auctioneer,

WALL TAPER SALE
ALMOST GIVEN AWAY, for this week only
Yon can paper three rooms for the cost of one"
10,1100 rolls of Ingrnins, best quality, at 5c a:roll. Fine, gilts same price- You know what
others ask. Don't miss this sale.

CHICAGO WALL PAPER HOUSE
305 BOCTH BROADWAY,

ThisgreatreraedyCOßES an NervousCitmas,
such as Weak Memory, Loss ofBrMn Power, LOST
Manhood, Nightly Emissions, Evil Dreams! sat
strengthens the Generative Organs of either MX,
that may bs impaired through youthful errors, which,soon lead toConsumptlon and Insanity. Solawttfc
a guarantee to cure, or money refunded. Stper tot,
six for $5. Easily carried in vest pocket, writ*as
lor Freb Book and Testimonials. Ask our Drug*sglsis for them; take noother.?Or address
NERVE DROP CO.. Grand Rapids. MtCM.

For Sale by THOMAS DIIUG CO., nor?-
Temple and Spring streets.


